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gay & Go.

Thanking tho public for their liberal patronage, in Jtho face of a strong
coinpetitionj the undersigned would call the attention of those not having
tickets to his permanent rate, -- ' ' , . ,

'
?

Seventy-Fiv-e Cents Per Hundred Pounds.
A purchaser of a five pound ticket will be charged no more than a purchaser

of a one thousand pound ticket. , ' ' -
, j

ICE IN TON LOTS AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
SHIPMENTS A SPECIALTY;

Tho Depot, on Craven street, below Express Office, will be open
Sunday from G a.m. till 10 a.ni., 12 m. till 2 p.m., andfrom till 7 p.m.

E.

W.F, SCbrhe
Are Agents for the following Manufacturing Companies:

Talbott & Sons, Richmond, Va. V
j , r

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Tobacco Machinery.

Watertown Steam Engine Co., Watertown, N. Y. :

Portable, Stationary and Marine Engines and Boilerg.

Cotton Gins: ... .. i

Winsbip, Gullett Patent Steel Brush and the Light Draft Cotton Bloom.

The Boss Cotton PreRs. Perkins's Shingle Machinery.

After years of experience in the Machinery Business, we have selected the
above Agencies mainly because we desire to furnish our patrons TIIE BEST
GO9DS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

A. S. HUDSON, Agent,
HENDERSON IIOUSE, NEW BERNE, N.au7 dwtdeel

ACTUM
That we will close out the balance of our Clothing AT COST

" v.
We cannot fit all, but come and try us and wo will suit

you in price. , y

and picnic of the Lime-Kil- n .Club
began? to arrive-- Friday 'morning,
and were received by local members
Atationwl" at different points,
Kearly all delegates from the AVeat
came in on the dirt roads, having
their shoes in one hand and a
satchel in the other. The Virginia,
Georgia and Alabama delegates
thirty-tw- o in all, arrived in a Jbodj
on-th-e roof ofa freigl.t car, display-
ing a banner on which was emblaz-
oned: "I Should Statterl'MThe
Ohio and Indiana delegates, num-
bering twenty-eight- , made the best
show 61 any. They arrived on ; a
cattle train, each one wearing a
red cap, a blue shirt, orange-colore-

stockings, and a badge on which
was printed: MVe shall git thar if
y6u gin'us time." " .', . , ,. ;

- Canada , sent three delegates,
Halifax two, California one, and
nearly every State and Territory
were represented. The actual num--

ber was 521, and qnite a large num
ber brought their wives along.

'".
. AT THE HALL. .

',, All delegates reiwrted at Para
dise Hall as soon as possible, and
there met Brother Gardner, and
were given it uliee of watermelon
and assigued lodgings, s Every
local member had from two to five
in his cabin, and all were hand
somely accommodated. . On Friday
evening Paradiso Hall was thrown
open, twenty two lamps nguteu,
and all delegates gathered there for
a general good time. The follow-
ing pertinent inquiries were ' pro-
pounded and discussed:

' 'Cannot American genius thin
down ,the rind of the watermelon
arid thicken up the core!" ;

; f'hy can't we have persimmons
the year round, the same as sore
throats!',' ,

" "Does progress on the part of tbe
colored race demand that we throw
the 'possum overboard!''

, SATURDAY MOENIN

The members were again at the
hall, and after a short address by
Brother Gardner, in which' he ad-
vised everybody to Work up a feel-

ing of perfect tranquillity and pay
no attention to cholera reports, the
statesmen formed in procession and
marched to. the foot of Russell
street, where a sand barge and a
tug were in waiting to convey them
down the river to Fighting Island.
Among the banners in the proces
sion may be named:

Tennessee "Time will take the
sun-bur- n off." I : i

Missouri "De gals kin read an'
de boys kin cipher."

Ohio "De heel am growiu'
shorter." '

' Indiana "We am on de climb."
Georgia "We's got our rights

an' de white mau has lost none of
bis."

Mississippi along an'
ein us room to spell out de big
words."

Arkansas "If lias bin a dry
time, but deco'n am eouiiu' up."

The procession was headed by a
string band composed of local mem-
bers, and many compliments were
received for the manner in which it
rendered spirited music along the
route.

THE games.
The island was reached about

10:30 a. mV,' and from that until 3
p. m. the crowd was busy with tbe
programme of games and sports laid
out for the occasion. The follow-
ing is a list of the --principal prizes
and the names of the winners: .

Standing) jump Prize, a white
plug hat; won by the Hon. Erastus
Snowball, of South Carolina,- who
covered nine feet and seven inches
and sprained his back for life.

Running jump A two-stor- y rope-ladde- r,

lire-escap- won by Judge
X, B. Greene, of Arkansaswho
covered twelve feet and blew his
ears back tight to his head. . . .

; Highjump Prize, a hand-painte- d

sawbuck, built after the Grecian
style; won by Waydown Beebe, who
sailed over a stick held five feet
high and came down on his head
with such vigor as to jar the whole
island. '

Foot race Prize, a pair of 20c.
suspenders, warranted not to con-
tract in a thunder-storm- ; won by
Pickles Smith, wto 'brought up in
the water and won't dry out for a
week.

Lifting Prize, a bottle of sure
cure for corns; won by Judge Cada-
ver, who raised' 320 lbs off the
ground, but broke both suspenders
and lengthened bis legs three inches
apiece.

Jinockmg out rrize, .a music
box capable ot playing one tune a
whole week; won by Giveadam
Jones, who knocked three chain
pions so far into the middle of next
week .that they missed the picnic
dinner.

THE DINNER
Was a very complete affair, and
reflected great credit on tbe com
mittee in charge. The menu con
sisted of ....yifsi:i yx'vlvyTi
Buttermilk. Water. - Lemonade.

- i
s atfj ;

Pilfll
Absolutely Pure.

This w)wder never varies. A marvel of
purity, stronjtth, and wholesomeuess. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with tiie multitude
of low tent, short weight, alum orphosphRte
powders. Hold only iu canB, KoVAL'Bakinq
Powdkb Co, 106 Wall-st- .. N. Y. novlMydw

m CASH
GIVE-AW- AY

To SMOKERS of Blackwell's
Genuine Bull Durham
H.ii Smoking Tobacco. '

Thli Special Deposit is to gnomntee the
payment of the 25 premiums fully described
In our former announcements.

The premiums will be paid, no matter how
small the number of bags returned may be.

' " OJie Blaeiweiri Durham TnbafM Co.,)
Durham, N. C, May 10, 1884. t

Ciuher Bi'iik of Durham, Durham, It. C.

PaiB SiR!-- We inclone yon lt.95O.0O. whloh
rioaw place on l Deposit to pay premium!
for our empty tobacco bairn to be relnrned Dec
16th. . Youj-- truly, 1. S. CABJ1, President

QffiM itf f Bank of Durham.)
lturiam,N.C.,MayU,m.

1. & CARR, EflQ i ' '

rrat. BlackM'rt Durham Tobacro at.
Deab Bib:- -I have to acknowledge receipt of

aikwaw from yon. which we have placed upon
8ixiail)eiioBitforfb object yon "tat?.

lYourb truly.- P. A. WILEY. Cashier..

None Rcmiine withont picture of BULL on tho
pacEage.

tlfBte oar other announcements.

C. E. FOY & CO.,

Wliolesale Grocers,
And dealers in

Guano and Genuine German Kainit,

Brick Block, Middle street
ju6 d ' NEWBERN, N. C

GREAT REDUCTION !

To thel'ubUc and
Did CiiBtomers :

OwingtQ tlie dull-iieK- s

of times and
scnrctty'of money
1 nave come to

W1 the bottom prices
known for hand

sLiiur: made work. All
styles of - Boots
ivnd Hlinca of the

latest styles made to fit. and a sure guarantee.
I also cali the attention of the public to neat
repairing done at short notice and at rednced
taut".-

twv van uuu dtt; lug,
F, II AVIANS, ;

a'-V- Middle street, third door below. '
- Central Hotel.

New Berne, N. C, May 20, 1881. .. dm

Attention, Southerners.
Southerners dfesiroiig of roniin North

during tbe hummer can find comfortable
rooms, with or without board, at 23 Waver-le- y

Place, Now York City, Best of refer-
ences can be given. Central location, and
convenient to every place.

Refer to Captain T. M. Southgate, of the
steamer Shenandoah, Jy2 d2m

ROBERTS & HENDERSON
General Insurance Agents,

.

'iVew Berne, IV. O.
Onlj first class Companies rcpresen.

"5
. cd in ' 'v ."

,.,t.-:;---

;

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance.
'

Total Capital over Forty Millions 04

II i " Dollars. Jun24dly

i W. HO)EWEY
;i ':: ', i '' THK PRACTICAL . ..

T0NS0RIAL ARTIST,
Personallyln attendance at hlsHalrdrcssIng
and Hliavlng Saloon at the Gaston House,

. . ..witn uie nest worKmen. -
Satisfaction is assured to those who patron

Ize him.- - d .

, - puvAii & Norton's r:

HORSE TONIC,
'

The Best Medicine for Horses Out.

TRY IT. For sale by J. ,V. JORDAN anj
HANCOCK BROS. , . aplSdw'

Wm. Pell' Ballance & Co.

WHOliESALB DEALERS IN

Groceries, Cigars, Snuff,

Tobooooi
Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c

;hovtii front Street,
' 'may 12 . NEWBERN, ff. N.

Dail Bros.,
' WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
atl22 NEW BERN E. N. C dAw

Brisk, Brisk.
For Bale Ju any quantity at prices to suit

Twentv-seve- n Children's Suits, knee

About tha same, but a little weaker.
H H . toasts. . r

The following toasts were given
and responded to:

"The Watermellyon May he
Grow as. gM ft House.'! --v r

1 Jespjnsej llby Qett.iSpikeroot
Smith, of North Carolina, atho said
he admired the faith that sent i the
Pilgrim Fathers of these Shores.

"Our Country May It Nevr Be
Divided." ":i ' : i ;

JBesponse Tjy the Rev. Tuckabout
Jonw,f Virgjnial'i'.TFh.o described
th0 Pyramids or, JSgypt; in i very
entertaining way, i j u

"OurmottorOnward.,.?T( !

Iiesponsei by ' JTrnstee i Pullback,
who ihoaght. every 'colof ed family
should carry onions in their pockets
to keep off t&e cholera. . .

,:;:;'.T .TME.EtENING. ;:.

At 8 o'clock sharp Paradise Hall
was thrown open to the crowd and
the meeting called to order. Brother
Gardner announced the following
solemn facts';. m,.- - i V. ' :

' The, Ximfc-ICii- n Club has over
4,000 members. It has over $300
cash on hand. Its library has 1,800
almanacs and other valuable works
on the' shelves. Its museum has
over 1,000 valuable relics and speci-
mens, ranging from - Napoleon's
family ice-bo- x down to the written
confession ofBen Bntler. It affiliates
with i Congress and ' every State
Legislature. It is on good terms
with 600 literary arid scientific so-

cieties, and has thirty-tw- o branch
clubs which are doing all possible
to aid in the moral elevation of the
colored race. "

. ; ;

, THE ELECTION
The. old man sat down amidst a

storm of applause, and the Hon.
Augustus VValkback, of New ITork,
moved that Brother Gardner be re
tained as President for tbe ensuing
year by acclamation. ; .The Eev.
Penstock opposed this, and moved
for an informal ballot to bring out
candidates, but some one hit him
in the head with a harvest apple
and the previous motion prevailed.
A ballot was then taken for the
several other offices, with the fol
lowing result:

Vice-Presido- Professor Ginger
Lemmgton, ol Massachusetts.

Grand Secretary Hon. Thomas
Biggs, of Nova Scotia.

Grand Treasurer Gen. Stan
down Greene, of Georgia.- - 4

Grand Janitor Eev. Eapwell
liopmns, ot Nebraska. "

Brother Gardner returned his
thanks in a speech which brought
tears to a hundred eyes and three
policemen to the alley door,' arid
announced that the local offices and
committees would be announced at
the next meeting. , . At about mid- -

night, after one of the most success
fur gatherings ever held on earth.
the meeting , adjourned and 'the
various ' honorary members began
making preparations to start for
home.

An Old Field Weed ?

Tho old field Mullein has been a seem
ing outcast for many years but now it
has suddenly attracted the attention of
the medical world who now recognize
it to be tne best lung medicine yet dis
covered, when made into a tea and
combined with the Sweet ' Gum
presents into Taylor's Cherokee Rem
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein a pleas-
ant and ' effectiye cure for Croup,
Whooping Coughs Colds and Consump
tion. , race. , suets. , and :fi.ga. This
with Dr. Biggers' Southern Remedy, an
equauy emcacious remedy for urami
Colic,: Diarrhea, Dysentery, and chil
dren suffering from the effects of teeth-
ing, presents a little Medicine Chest no
household should be without.' for the
speedy relief of sudden and dangerous
attacKs or tne mngs ana noweis.. ask
your druggists for them. Manufactured
by Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ga, pro- -

jyioawim , : ; ,.v.,k

JAMES REDMOND,

Agent and Bottler

OF THE . , . '

JELEBRATEI)
BEEG1TEE E1TGEL .

...... BREWING CO 'S

PHILADELPHIA "
.

'

LAGER BEER.

New Berne, N. C.
W." 'r ';t ".

This beer took premiums at the Cen

tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and
the" Paris Exposition. Keeps better than

any other In warm climates, and is the
favorite brand wherever known.

For sale in kegs or crates. . dw

Administrator's Notice..
All persons haying claims agalnat th

tate of George Babbitt, deceaaed, are notified
to resent them, duly authenticated, to me

or before the 9th day of July, A. 1). 1SK., or
in is notice win oepituiea iu imrtnereoi.

ew Kerne, N.C.. July th,lK. ..-,
JyWOw . WM. J. (JLAKKE, Ailm'f,

for the balance of season and Fall, at actual A few Sailor Suits in the lot '"
at $2.00 and 3.00.

'

We have a full line of seasonable goods: Alpaca, Sicilian and Draft d'Ete Coals:
Linen Dusters; Gauzet Lisle Thread and

FACT!

pants, ages from five to ten veara. u liable- -

Balbriggan Undershirts, Jeans Drawers.

t - ' !1

.. ,
' .,

A-

ipecial Uofico

MoUcm of Marriages or Deaths, uot to axoaad

aa Uaea will be laaerted free. All additional
matter will ba chaired 10 eeats per line.

PajruienU for transient advertisements muat

ba joada. In advance. Regular adTertiaemanta
will be aollMtad promptly at the end ot each
ooS-- , t ,L ''.

Ogaiinanicatiana containing new'radiun
4io ol local matters are aollcttad." Ho commna

etuoa muat expect to be published that contain!
Oijectlonabta personalities; wltaholdt the name

I tbe aathor ; or that will make?mor tha one

tluaaol thii paper
. Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony- -

mona eommnnlcation can obtain the name of
tbe author, by application at: this offloe and
showing wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
u. i. irvnif. - Editor.

SEW BERNE, N. C, AUG. 17 1884.

Kn tared at tbe Post office at New H"i, N (1.

aa aeoonoVclaas natter

LET IT CONTINUE. .
:

The joint canvass between Scales and
York is doing great good for the Demo-crati-

cause, and we hope It will be
Continues aa long as possible. '. The con-

trast between Dr. York and Gen. Scales
is so favorable to the latter that good
must result from hearing and seeing
the wo men together. 1 If Scales does
dra a big crowd for Yprfc to speak to,
let i befso nd harm 'can 'result to the
Democratic party. ' Neither candidate
would have much of an audience if they
went about 'separately. Joint discus-
sions draw the people together, and
Democrats ace not afraid of a joint dis-

cussion. Home Democrat.
'

( This ia sound sense. The Demo-crafie- "

party onght hot to fear tho
result if its standard bearer is the
equal of the candidate of the oppo
site -- party, because the vantage
Ground, in havinE: the truth on
their side, would be with their can
didate. Some of our Democratic
papers .seem to have forgotten that
the lack of a joint canvass defeated
Mebeimon in 1872; that the heated,
joint canvass in 187G elected Vance
by about fifteen thousand majority;
that the sudden breaking off of tbe
joint canvass between Jakvis andJ

Buxton cost Jakvis several thou-

sand rotes, and that the want of a
joint eanvass in 1882 cawie near de-

feating Bennett. Let the joint
canvass coutinue.

WASTING TIME.
In his charge to the Grand Jury of

Wuke county this week, Judge Gudger
spoke with some emphasis of punishing
the road-oversee- who have neglected
their duty. Directing such prominent
and threatening attention to this sub-

ject is exceedingly wholesome; and if
severe punishment were inflicted on a
negligent,man 'ortwo (if tiiere be such

ami are there not?),'' men might wake
up to the importance of good roads.
State Chronicle.

We have heard judges, 4,ime

again, t'speak with emphasis," ;on

this verrsuliject arid we have long
been of the opinion that it was time
wasted. Now when Judge Gudger
was speaking with some emphasis
about this matter to the Grand
Jury of Wake he was, in all proba-

bility, speaking to some of the very
men whom he thought should be
punished; and if not to them, most
assuredly to those who have to
work the road under them. Will a
man indict himself, or will men in-

dict a man for not calling them out
more frequently, to perform a lew
days of involuntary servitude? Not
ii tjiey can possibly evade it.

The '' Vhronicle is on tbe right
tract when it says:

t

But the sooner we put the whole sub
ject on another and better and more
modern basis, the happier people we
Bhall be ' '

If all our people were taxpayers
there would be no time lost in in
traducing a better system. But the
trouble is we have a large number
who pay nothing for the adminis
tration of the government ander
which they live, while they enjoy i ts
privileges. They exercise the right
of suffrage, claim the protection of
the courts in the enjoyment of life,
liberty and property, are given
public schools for the education of
their children, and for all this they
contribute nothing for the general
welfare unless it is occasionally a
day's ' work on the public roads.
But after all would it not be better
for the tax payers, ' who have more
use for public roads than the non-

tax payer, to have better roads no
matter at what cost, or under what
fvstemt We agree with the Chron- -

iJe that the present necessity of
ravins tribute, to mud-hole- s is

crse than the protective tariff.

fancy a. iiose, uenume Lisle Thread, at 000. per pair, black and colors.- - ;, '
A good white Linen Handkerchief at 12c. , . , ' 1 (c
Best quality White and Percale Ties at 25c. per dozen. ' '

Our Best Shirt at $5.50 per half dozen. Dude Collars and Bows. - '

White Vests. A new lot of Walking Canes. Also, a new invoice of 8taev,i
Adams &Co.'8Low Quartered Shoes.

24 inch Silk umbrella, black or brown handles, suitable for ladies," at $2.50.
t Oil Cloth, Matting, Trunks and Valises! , . , , . . ':" !

,

'

llOVfiRD 5 JOilES, opp. Episcopal Cbrch.

11 (.'

0 io

FOll AS

ICE COLD GLASS
OF

Soda, Ginger Ale, Deep Rock

" V IC11 Ys
; AND BE SURE TO TRY HIS

FINE CONFECTIONERIES.

He keeps the best line of CIGARS In the
city, v,- ,y.. ,

bollock St., next door to Bank,

J..........B. BROWN, ,

; Barber and Hair Dresser,
With twenty-fiv- e years experience, and tha
Neatest and Best Furnished Saloon in the
pity, will give as good a shave as can be had
anywhere for TJSN CENTS. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Hot and Oold Baths can be hod at all hours,
j Middle street, next to ii. H. Cutler.

, marllkllv

ASA JONES,
Middle Street, Newborn, N.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

BOOTS. SHOES, CLUTIIiXC, Ele.

Agent for the DIAMOND SHIRT nlaun-- 1

dried f1.00, lianndrled 1.25,
And the celebrated Warner's Coraline Corset,

! , Price $1.00. .... .

A full line of Gents', Ladles' and (lldren'
Underwear, Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
Collars and Cutis., Bilk and Linen Handke.
chlers, all kinds of Qents', Ladies' and Chi-
ldren's Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Rub-
ber Coats, Hats and Shoes, Ladies' Cloaks and
Jackets, and everything usually kept In a first
olaas Dry Goods Store.

- ASA JONES,
martidAwlv Middle St., or. BaptlstChnrob

A n.! 8endsix cent for postnge
and receive ree, a cosily doxlass swa0f which will help all,

of either sex, to more money rltrtit away thim
nnyth'me elne in ttiis worlil,

Tour Attention in called to the , , ,

MfM ATTRACTION
J offer thi. peason, tbe

UHBEST Ever Shown in' Few Mi,
- Consisting in leading articles, of -

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD YATCKES
CHAINS, CHARMS, LACES PI!SS, V ' i

NECK CHAINSLOGKETSAHTJ PENDEHTS.

'
PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelet)!.
RINGS IN IVEUT VAEI5TT, :

- Fine-- Periscopio Spectacles and Eva'
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, BU--
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly.

- Call and examino stock; no trouble
show goods.

Respectfully,
B. A. BEL14,

Jeweler, Middle et., New Berpe, N. 6.
N. B.- -I will give ,Fifty ($50.00) Dol-

lars for any article ever sold by me for t
Gold or Silver that was pot. , roctUdly .

- B. A. Bbxl,

NOTICE.
Stat? of Uqrth CabomkAi I fin pernor ;

- - Craven County, J VOW- - -

Mary jane urimage 1

- - vs. v I Actlonjor Divorca..
Aaron Brimage. J

to Aaron ' ! "Brimage, Defendant; ;

Take notice, that yon are required to
at the Fall Term, 18K4, of said 8umrinCourt, to be held at the Court Juii in teCltyof New Berne, on the 2lh Moim rlrrthe 1st Monday in September, 1ki, sua pit it.

answer or demur to llio comi; nt.
This Is an action for divot-e- ..m t' i o;

Of mil mini tlifty on fro' h ;!--
'i iis .11 (i- -y ol .i ...

Onions, Lettuce. Greens. Turnips.
Soup. -- "' More onions.

Mustard. Onions. - Vinegar. .

. Crackers. ' Greens.' '..
Vinegar. Buttermilk, , ; Water.,

; Mustard on ice, , - -
; Ice on mustard, -

me nines.- - - 1. -

Brick have been examined by good Masons
and pronounced flrKt-clan-

Samples can be seen nt my Bfore. Orders
Solicited. '.. .

HmeM&wlf K. R. JOXT"'.


